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授業の目標・概要
Course Objectives/
Overview

The GPPN SDG Certificate provides the students with the chance of learning about the Sustainable
Development Goals (SDG) by attending a dedicated educational program developed by the Global
Public Policy Network (GPPN). Students will attend online seminars and interact with relevant
International Organizations, NGOs, Japanese and foreign government officials, business
organisations, in order to enhance their understanding of SDG in their practical and organisational
challenges. The course also aims at developing the students’ professionalism, ability to communicate
in complex environments, internationalisation, and networking.
Students (a maximum of ten divided in two teams) will first undergo training attending the
International Organizations for International Development in the 21st Century course in A1A2. The
attendance of such course is compulsory for all selected students. In January and May 2021,
students are expected to attend online seminars together with their peers from the other GPPN
Schools. If circumstances allow, students will also visit several Japan-based International
Organizations in Tokyo, the Kansai area, and other parts of the country. Alternatively, meetings will
be held online.
Furthermore, each student will develop a part of a collective project together with his/her team. The
projects should aim at analysing, discussing, and proposing policies for the advancement of one or
more SDG goals in the framework of public policy and international/global governance. Each team
will produce a research paper and will submit a team report, with each student will submit an
individual report.

授業のキーワード
Keywords
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授業計画
Schedule

授業の方法
Teaching Methods
成績評価方法
Method of Evaluation

The activities of this course will begin in the last week of September 2020 upon completion of the
applicants’ selection and group formation. (Details to be confirmed)
10 September - Info Session
17 September - Application deadline
24 September - Interviews (as needed)
28 September – Late December: Attendance of the International Organizations for Sustainable
Development in the 21st Century course
September - May 2021 - SDG course* and online joint seminars
Mid January – GPPN Leadership Seminar hosted by Sciences Po, Paris (online)
May 2021 – GPPN Online Accelerator
This course is centred on a series of discussion sessions with senior officials, management staff and
experts in government agencies, international organizations, global business entities, NGOs, and
research institutions mostly located in Europe. Students are required to prepare such sessions while
working on their project (as team and as individuals responsible for particular parts of the team
project).
Pass/fail

教科書
Required Textbook

N/A

参考書
Reference Books

TBA

履修上の注意
Notes on Taking the
Course

Students willing to take this course need to pass a pre-registration screening to be held before the A2
registration period. To help students better understand the objective and procedure, an information
session will be held on 7 September. The total number of students allowed to participate will be
limited to a maximum of ten due to the nature of the course involving a series of intensive on-site
discussions.

